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January 2024
 

SUMMIT ANNOUNCEMENT IN THE WORKS

We are very close to knowing where and when the 2024
College Autism Summit will happen. Watch for an email
from us in the next two weeks, or keep an eye on our
website where we will post this information as soon as we
have everything firmed up.

UNDERSTANDING ID/DD CAMPUS PROGRAMS: A
WEBINAR FOR AUTISM AND ND PROFESSIONALS
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Join us on Monday, January 29 at 3 pm ET for an
informative webinar, Different Students, Distinct
Programs: College Autism Support Programs for Enrolled
Students Compared with Postsecondary Programs for
Students with Intellectual Disability. College campuses are
experiencing growth in two distinct areas: programs that
support autistic and other neurodivergent students who are
working toward a degree, and inclusive non-degree
programs for students with intellectual disability with a
goal of competitive employment through university and
industry-recognized credentials. Some campuses have one
or the other, and other campuses have both types of
programs. These programs differ in several ways
(e.g.,goals, structures, funding sources) and are often
located in different parts of the institutional organizational
chart. But from the outside, the existence of these
programs can cause confusion for families of prospective
students. Even within the university, faculty, staff and
students might struggle to understand the differences,
especially when the word “autism” is sometimes used in
both programs’ marketing and descriptive language. 

In this webinar, we will hear from directors of both types
of programs, including several whose campuses host both.
Panelists will articulate the differences (and similarities)
and share their thoughts about how to best portray, and
market, these programs to a public that is eager to find
the best fit for a student. Attendees will learn about ID/DD
programs, what makes them effective, how they differ
from autism support programs, and how to effectively
collaborate across programs to serve students successfully.

This webinar is free for members of the
College Autism Network, and $50 for non-

     

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVa-PRlXCVmjUxtjm4Zt5fOT8h2TnWwhz8PtBr0pxD3TPHuUZ-oCAAc5FcbRpp_ib7h_Odt9Y8ncON87ktuEp-_rI6zP7GNgzadSCEZ0ksv8EK2TjJsg250PXCkrjboBO2NN0pMFf0Smv0GBpllwVhp-MfZ8Z9emt8Q==&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVZCv5Z2ck42IqqkjP0vF03fLOA-Ffsb-r_Zg4W8zkZEMUTw01kjhUK4zdsT08F6ogqXTRV6ZeZTRLW5FNqRD8aJu9QAtVZIt4_2bkALHFY3a&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVZCv5Z2ck42IslEfmX161y1hPU9RUm4fyL8szMfz2tT87ajw34eulbh6MS7kWOnJzxlCOPMWXO1RQ_x0-y1oNUQVXgarIcM5_Ae9rwzULqri&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVZCv5Z2ck42IAkE2FKUv_VSrOadPsehY1XhR5l1MMfy2FVbKANOwIGMbDP7LlhQtHDZ4HNwazjSbk4BfntNGVz9tzxqve1BL-N49sKHRE25_LbKsV1F9P5EcLPJcesL4TQ==&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
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members. Register here.

SQUARE ONE RETURNS! STARTING A NEW AUTISM
SUPPORT PROGRAM

Back by popular demand! Square One is a two-day virtual
instructional series for higher education professionals
interested in launching a campus program or initiative to
support autistic and other neurodivergent students.
Facilitated by Jane Thierfeld Brown (College Autism
Spectrum) and Amy Rutherford (UT Chattanooga’s MOSAIC
Program), the sessions will be held March 21st from 12 pm
to 5 pm ET and March 22 from 12 pm to 2 pm ET. 

Autism support programs take many forms, from small
initiatives located in a disability services office to a fully-
staffed stand-alone program serving many students across
campus. All of these programs have one thing in common:
they began with an idea and a plan to implement that
idea. This two-day live instructional series is designed for
campus-based professionals who are interested in
launching a new program, or taking an existing program or
initiative to a new level.

On Day One, the presenters will assist participants in
determining campus needs, setting goals, gaining buy-in,
budgeting and financing options, and exploring different
staffing models.  After a short break, presenters will share
insights on transitional programming, the role of parents,
mentoring and coaching supports, and effective campus
training.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVa-PRlXCVmjUxtjm4Zt5fOT8h2TnWwhz8PtBr0pxD3TPHuUZ-oCAAc5FcbRpp_ib7h_Odt9Y8ncON87ktuEp-_rI6zP7GNgzadSCEZ0ksv8EK2TjJsg250PXCkrjboBO2NN0pMFf0Smv0GBpllwVhp-MfZ8Z9emt8Q==&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
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On Day Two, the presenters will focus on ensuring the
success of the program, including information on gathering
data to evaluate success, improving existing supports, and
working towards continuous improvement. Day Two will
conclude with a Q&A session for participants.

In addition to the dates in March, participants will attend
three one-hour follow-up sessions with the instructors and
fellow participants for additional support and informative
discussion. The schedule for these sessions, which will take
place in May, June and July, will be shared at the
conclusion of Square One.

The cost for Square One is $550 for CAN members
(additional participants from same school: $350) and $750
for non-CAN members (additional participants from same
school: $450)

Square One participants will receive a 20 percent discount
if their institution joins the College Autism Network (a $60
or $40 value, depending on membership), and a 20 percent
discount to attend the College Autism Summit in October
(an $80 value if registering at the full price). 

Registration will open on January 22. Space is limited.
Please check the CAN website on or after that date.

CANVAS CALLS RESUME FOR 2024
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Join us for the first CANVAS call of the new year! Our first
topic: Exploring the Mental Healthcare Experiences of
Autistic LGBTQIA+ Young Adults: Colleges as Facilitators to
Care & Community

Date: Fri, Jan 19, 2024 at 2pm EST
Meeting Agenda: Sign up to attend here
Meeting Link: https://ncsu.zoom.us/j/96569019954
Presenter: Lauren Baczewski, PhD (Postdoctoral
Research Fellow, Center for Autism at Children's
National Hospital in Washington, DC.) and Project
Advisory Board Members
Presentation Description: This community-partnered
project collected reflections of autistic LGBTQIA+
young adults on their mental health and mental
healthcare experiences. A total of 20 autistic queer
and trans young adults (ages 18-28 years old) from
across the United States took part in oral or text-
based interviews with our team. This presentation
will give an overview of barriers and facilitators to
accessing mental healthcare for our participants. In
particular, we will highlight findings related to
autistic queer and trans college students and how
colleges can act as facilitators to help students get
connected to affirming mental health care and

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVa-PRlXCVmjUIX24ZLNk5vAbpmJ4TJ2WEQ0GTEYeLYNLGsOuJD-wGgcKQ8brNv3Sv2ewSgzPtp3q3SZ_kLqTpXL877usVh2PraWwkUxUZogm0s7kUrXK0ara9ebNzEsUhC_c14WRJCE518FZpoTdKSYLygabRrp5mbeVUY02IGAwC123krB_sr0=&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVa-PRlXCVmjUHj73BBK5486j9_E7EmPnshufgmUH90nFyaGaHuNVcFL0Un99T7zHRqUI1-jdb8ro7dSKghSb-8cN7IF8eeAlVfK3HDumlN2U&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
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community. We look forward to hearing your
reflections and invite your feedback.

REMEMBERING AND FORGETTING ONE’S AUTISM

This is an interesting read from Psychology Today:  “Why I
Sometimes Forget I’m Autistic,” by Claire Jack, Ph.D. 
“These are the times when things are going well; when I’m
sleeping reasonably, when I’m not challenged by anything
out of the ordinary, and when I have time to care for
myself creatively and physically. Given the unpredictability
of life, inevitably something happens that triggers a
response that is so extreme and derailing that it is a sharp
reminder that I face significant struggles because of being
autistic.”

AUTISM COMES TO BROADWAY (AGAIN)

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVa-PRlXCVmjU55aLjBttrP3QSfGe3VHlyeJT569mCTLvF04oKPyEOkeDkJ5PoL2qqm38yVM46spm_UskCW_FsDqOx8Ja33RjGJxkZ-IcOwSjp875cMrQPjFfyhWOVMWaT8ptoN34bzzcbXD9xjX9YvvEWX6L8Vl1QX79Yd_l7KY4Ruhj8rkpmfHfTcQAlWLpBp-v3b1HSXWeAHmBmqv92rM7DzgkXnwX3A==&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVa-PRlXCVmjU7qXUWhpZ6pcog_qgfUYceoXoutBwGNCEEfpbC83N4GBridKvgmbSKfunvP2QuuWPeeASx_pZFeDAdhaFnl2-PbIW_uKYZfwgllscxP2Y0ew6BC9dWkQZBw==&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
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Who wouldn’t love to go to New York City to see a musical
about a group of autistic young adults from Columbus, OH?
Here’s your chance! “How to Dance in Ohio" opened in
December at the Belasco Theatre. Based on Alexandra
Shiva’s documentary film of the same name, the musical
has received great reviews. The New York Times called it a
“feel-good milestone.” You need one of those in your life!
So buy your tickets, book your hotel room and make your
way to Manhattan. Maybe you can even write it off as a
business expense.

INSIDE HIGHER ED GETS INTERESTED IN ND
EMPLOYMENT ISSUE

There are lots of CAN friends mentioned in this article in
Inside Higher Ed, “Creating Career Pathways for Neurodiverse
Students.” The rest of the world is discovering what we’ve
known for a while:  “Disability advocates and college
administrators whose institutions are increasingly enrolling
neurodivergent students say businesses may be overlooking
these potential job candidates to fill their employment needs,

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVa-PRlXCVmjUERJjlKVV_x0AiXHVk2IyRXuZ-MgO0Pi2ojZxtyRTHLvbfTMhhdBLN5eQDRdZ-5hnUdJJkaB1Ca1XYhOS4FR0lNhYKMzIafu2vyfmU-4O99Pp5SWobMimWgYjTmus3UnRdOXeIyIA1zpxHxJHrWyo41HD0g9nj-mxgotv1lEdyd0=&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVa-PRlXCVmjUFDukKYAE7h1yiWtpYNNS2v96YSYd9mqLrN_UYEDxWN4oYhGZsAI9snp-0l9WK1ZiYOIi5KplX6WUw0NODGGyZSxeSRaR0lZOE1NC3Y83Y7C31fn29hJ_c0XzkDpkHCxWh1Sxnu5JM0oaciSRYDTHDTqRi8_aw0OY5zX0LOmmaBas1h5TTsBBGiuwAc5_UJW3LyQrhkd6KfxFvqztkpPIvA==&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
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especially at a time when the labor market is relatively
tight.” Kudos to the folks who are leading the way, on both the
employment and campus sides.

FUNDING AVAILABLE FOR AUTISTIC COLLEGE
STUDENTS FROM THE ORGANIZATION FOR AUTISM
RESEARCH (OAR)

Every year, OAR awards scholarships to support autistic
students in the pursuit of their postsecondary educational
goals. OAR offers three types of scholarships: the Schwallie
Family Scholarship, the Lisa Higgins Hussman Scholarship,
and the Synchrony Scholarship for Autistic Students of
Color. These $3,000 scholarships support eligible students
in their postsecondary education, including four-year
undergraduate colleges; two-year undergraduate colleges;
life skills or postsecondary programs; or vocational,
technical, or trade schools. These are one-time
scholarships. Applicants are limited to one application
submission per cycle. OAR is accepting applications for the
2024 Scholarship Program now until April 22, 2024, at
11:59 pm EST. Apply now.

LANDMARK COLLEGE HOSTS PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES

See below for two outstanding opportunities: an 8-week
online course leading to a certificate and an online event

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVa-PRlXCVmjUEk1pEUlO5FcIgk545xmD4oiELVIZ37FgjFXhsVgMHETYSiP6N9oRX_Gd0KcUkOiYVSEyapizaHzl70ADtgX_zhVGdOCqwV_WuFmSOu-BkkN5p3T0Wz3CJ17tERnP1P1UZXL5SKMknsWOeVIVvK9Luw==&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVa-PRlXCVmjU5XO-hfxle-JvyFkWH5ni25gOWu0_a61cFnso1-HVqeZtc0vsh3guZOpfmgIWUOkQMF1UIh769v2w8_dgkq5pmucaeZRuxZyRo1d60_DZNYBZYugAVsasbRVH2HMnvC8Uvv4nmyge9Gw8QQUPidlqPkbE3iZmH6v_8HXsNPOZuAgF__OgD6Kbd55mygLnoYiVX5LhjO7lw4yMGEz-vC5Q7QpzadwWAumNGPh_e-UT4RjfJ3MGc3uwcUcZZ4-moVDvbbw-cCiB098IQ5w-2iIw4utU3KTtxZ9U6ZFIZzCbyJy46jLon9XePNKAoCokVAELBzEOiTzHqvZ3ee9KmL3Hs0qDAFgmrVP8emgnyRAElTIppBNhb8yeYQ==&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
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focused on neurodiversity and employment.

Certificate or PD Courses in LD & Neurodiversity – Apply
by Jan. 18 (deadline extended)
The new year is a great time to take an 8-week online
course in “Social and Emotional Supports for Autistic
Students” or to start Landmark College’s highly regarded,
graduate-level online certificate in Learning Differences
and Neurodiversity with one of three specializations:

Autism on Campus and Online
Executive Function
Postsecondary Disability Services

January 18 is the application deadline if you’re interested
in any of the following four courses, each running February
2 – March 31:

Understanding and Supporting Diverse Learners
Social and Emotional Supports for Autistic Students
Student Engagement, Self-Regulation, and Motivation
Understanding Disability Documentation,
Accommodations, and ADA Compliance

For details visit landmark.edu/certificate, or email
institute@landmark.edu.

Workplace Neurodiversity Summit:
Preparing Neurodivergent Students for the Job Market

Online, February 6, 2024
Hosted by Landmark College, this online Workplace
Neurodiversity Summit is essential for career services and
internship program directors, diversity and inclusion
coordinators, transition staff, neurodiversity program
managers, disability resource professionals, and more.

Featuring:

Keynote: “Transitioning from College to Work with
ADHD” Ari Tuckman, PsyD, MBA, Author and Psychologist

“Things Every Neurodivergent Student Seeking
Employment Should Know” Courtney Carroll, Manager,
Hire Autism, Organization for Autism Research

“Neurodiverse Spoon Theory: An Examination of
Burnout and Employee Wellbeing” Marlee Bickford-
Bushey and Natascia M. Pica, M.Ed. Career Connections,
Landmark College

“Spotlight on Neurodivergent Employees: Personal
Experiences and Strategies” Panel of neurodivergent

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVZCv5Z2ck42IUaixho9opYWSQ57QTgug0qxf_GTy5eakoX_LGK5_meVdcQyrkVlMYL4LTuQr3h1Mb9N_UiCLU7hfJAd0IdUIXlrnK9mBcKrcBnkCV394ntaVyKS4IIel9keN1QreEf4evP36RM9R5mzfAfB4qfLICB6KdfYxJHWn6845GoZo-2wuNReZKGDl653IltGKHOFfhK8LWXtMWIU625CFr-Gzw9g9Shx4oVES3NwC8pkLTYV1UqbegWPPWWuVU3iW3pbRxVsrdhl3QZXorFGYIpTZ1g==&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVZCv5Z2ck42IUaixho9opYWSQ57QTgug0qxf_GTy5eakoX_LGK5_meVdcQyrkVlMYL4LTuQr3h1Mb9N_UiCLU7hfJAd0IdUIXlrnK9mBcKrcBnkCV394ntaVyKS4IIel9keN1QreEf4evP36RM9R5mzfAfB4qfLICB6KdfYxJHWn6845GoZo-2wuNReZKGDl653IltGKHOFfhK8LWXtMWIU625CFr-Gzw9g9Shx4oVES3NwC8pkLTYV1UqbegWPPWWuVU3iW3pbRxVsrdhl3QZXorFGYIpTZ1g==&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
mailto:institute@landmark.edu
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVa-PRlXCVmjUX4FSrU4BryxaSJGrdh5OT_Azl110KlhBm25mPyRa8xcZvo_u17RODX9fzpqcs77xB28YLn7adkhHExxEBH4SJQqFPgLNdbYOz1z_thlI57rE4XLz-k51elv_Hf7r-pgdt5id9qdCNfJ6c4xfqwVRdwuzGT1xEvNeoZ7DHiEutfPdoiHFgS5v1n1k-T0b7ijCOiRjnXK64XaZx47UoxcD1p9Q-uAz-X5_&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j4Pc1IoB85JjCExm2VdPi89VlcYOjTegDV2PdWb3PK9m9QgjDXBVa-PRlXCVmjUX4FSrU4BryxaSJGrdh5OT_Azl110KlhBm25mPyRa8xcZvo_u17RODX9fzpqcs77xB28YLn7adkhHExxEBH4SJQqFPgLNdbYOz1z_thlI57rE4XLz-k51elv_Hf7r-pgdt5id9qdCNfJ6c4xfqwVRdwuzGT1xEvNeoZ7DHiEutfPdoiHFgS5v1n1k-T0b7ijCOiRjnXK64XaZx47UoxcD1p9Q-uAz-X5_&c=IZk0XFQthZm7Gaxl5JQixsU7a60RqzNjBbwcgUGu8fIa06VxE39qtw==&ch=O2JjLW5BVL0gS4EZSUGIPeAe41Qulfn52zmLRbc4if_WEHTZX5l6og==
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employees. Moderated by Jan Coplan, Director of Career
Connections, Landmark College

Learn more and register at this link, or email
institute@landmark.edu

This newsletter is published monthly by the College Autism Network, an
independent 501(c)3 organization supporting the success of autistic
college students and the professionals who work with them. Want to
share an article? Feature an upcoming event? Post a job opportunity in
autism support services? Our monthly newsletter reaches over 2000 self-
advocates and professionals. Send it to Lee and we’ll share it.

Was someone nice enough to forward this newsletter to you? We’re happy
to add you to our mailing list to receive it directly. Send us a note.  

If you appreciate our work, please consider joining CAN to receive
additional information and discounts on some of our resources and to
support our work. Individual and organizational memberships are
available. 

The College Autism Network is supported in part by the Frist Center for
Autism and Innovation at Vanderbilt University.
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